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ANACT

HB 2377

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled “An act relatingto
alcoholicliquors, alcoholand malt andbrewedbeverages;amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto;regulatingand-restricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession,consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holding in bond,holdinginstorage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol andmalt andbrewedbeveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;definingthe powersanddutiesofthePennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providingfor theestablishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesand townships,for the abatementof certain nuisancesand,in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant;prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providingfor local option, and repealingexistinglaws,” removing
retail dispenserfrom the provision on interlocking businessand permitting
licenseesto havecommercialoffices on certainpremises.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(e) andthe lastparagraphof section411,actof
April12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known asthe “Liquor Code,”areamended
to read:

Section411. InterlockingBusinessProhibited.__* * *

(e) Exceptas hereinprovided,no hotel, restaurant,retail dispenseror
club licensee,andno officer, directoror stockholder,agentor employeof
anysuchlicenseeshallinanywisebeinterested,directlyor indirectly,in the
ownershipor leaseholdof any propertyor theequipmentof any property
or any mortgagelien againstthe same,usedby a distributor, importing
distributor, [retail dispenser,]or by an importer or sacramentalwine
licensee,in the conductof his business;nor shall any hotel, restaurant,
retaildispenserorclub licensee,oranyofficer,director,stockholder,agent
or employe of any such licensee,eitherdirectly or indirectly, lend any
moneys,credit, or give anythingof valueor theequivalentthereof,to any
distributor, importing distributor, [retail dispenser,] importer or
sacramentalwine licensee,for equipping,fitting out,or maintainingand
conducting,eitherin wholeor in part,anestablishmentusedin theconduct
of his business.

The purposeof this sectionis to requirea separationof thefinancialand
business interests between manufacturersand holders of hotel or
restaurantliquor licensesand,as hereinprovided,of club licenses,issued
underthis article,andno personshall, by any devicewhatsoever,directly
or indirectly, evadethe provisionsof the section.But in view of existing
economicconditions,nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe construed
to prohibit the ownership of property or conflicting interest by a
manufacturerof anyplaceoccupiedby a licenseeunderthisarticleafterthe
manufacturerhas continuouslyownedand hada conflicting interestin
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such placefor a period of at leastfive yearsprior to Julyeighteenth,one
thousandnine hundredthirty-five: Provided,however,That this clause
shallnot prohibitanyhotel, restaurantorclub liquorlicenseefrom owning
land which is leasedto, andthe buildingsthereonownedby,a holderof a
retail dispenser’slicense; and nothing in this clauseshall prevent the
issuanceof a retaildispenser’slicenseto alesseeof suchlandswho ownsthe
buildings thereon:And,providedfurther, Thatnothing containedin this
sectionshall beconstruedtoprohibit anyhotel, restaurant,-re-t-aildispense-r
or clublicenseeorany officer, directororstockholder,agentor employeof.
any such licenseefrom having a financial or other interest, directly or
indirectly in theownershipor leaseholdof anypropertyortheequipment
of any propertyor any mortgagelien against same,used, leasedby an
importer or sacramentalwine licenseefor the exclusivepurpose of
maintaining commercialofficesandon theconditionthat said-propertyis
notusedfor thestorageorsaleofliquor ormaltorbrewedbe-v-erag-esin any
quantity.

Section2. This act shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


